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A CHILD'tS PRAYER 

Lord, give me clean hands, clean words, and clean thoughts; 
help me to stand for the hard right against the eaSy wrong; 
save me from habits that harm; teach me to work as hard and 
play as fair in thy sight alone as if all the world saw; forgive 
me when I am unkind, and help me to forgive those who are 
unkind to me; keep me ready to help others at some cost to 
myself; and send me chances to do a little good every day, and 
to grow more like Christ. Amen. 

-William DeWitt Hyde, 
-tn Methodist Protestant Recorder. 
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ugly will be erased, and .>stranded vessels 
borne f rom the bar will' 'be;~ carrt'ed on to 
port. There is ~' pDwer' still vitaJ' and ade
quate, the power .of a ,living GDd-'.' -a IDving 
Sa.vior. Our convictiDnof this truth must 
he quickened and deepened. It is the work 
.of evangelism tD help do that. 
" "There, has been much said in times past 
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holding up ideals, and benefits to be derived 
"that are 'selfish; that it was not interested in 
the life lived here. No dDubt there have 
heen evangelists who have placed emphases 
in wrong places. The writer became a Chris
tian more than forty years ago under the 
message .of salvation that made for hDnesty 
and clean living. The evangelism .of C. M. 
Lewis and J.ohn L. Huffman was like that. 
So of the evangelism with which we have 
been acquainted among .our peQple. Long 
ag.o" .on a visit in a Minnesota city where 
Billy Sunday had held a revival, it was well 
reported that "Austin is a different town." 
Men paid their debts; families had been 
re<;Dnciled. Amusements had been purified, 
evIl places cleaned up, and the churches were 
d~ing better-all these benefits still in oper
atI.on ten years after the Sunday evangelis-

... tic canlpaign. 
EvangelisJD Seventh Day, Baptists believe Pertinently does DoctDr Goodell of the 
in evangelism. By it they have grown. Commission on Evangelism, Federal Coun
Without it they will perish. When J eSllS cil of Churches, ask: Who fDunded the 
sent forth his followers at Olivet he com- Bible societies? Who founded the missiDn
'missioned them tD go-preach, make disci- ary societies? Wh.o end .owed the universi
pIes. teach. It all meant evangelisnl. ties? vVho are the men who made possible 

The need of evangelism in all our the millions that are now used as endow
churches is apparent. A ringing message Inents for Christian education? He points 
on this question appeared in a recent num- out that they who did that were men and 
ber of the SABBATH RECORDER. We shDuld women who came to know that salvation 
heed it. The times in which we live should must be of a practical nature if faith' 
drive us more surely to God. Weare see- amounts to anything. Yes, we need evan
ing our boasted civili~ation, education, gelism and evangelistic campaigns that will 
,vealth, industries in an unglorified light. stinutlate us to seek for the salvation of 
Sin is black and ugly. Everything is at low others. 
tide. Low tide is never beautiful-all the Evangelism emphasizes the power of 
ugly mud and debris and sunken hulks stand ] esus Christ tD save. Ethical culture cannot 
out in ghastly barrenness. DepressiDn, per- save; psychology cannot save; "there is no 
haps as never before, is revealing the hicle- power under heaven whereby one can be 
ous nature of sin. We have been told that saved but Jesus Christ and him crucified." 
the sinner is vanishing, but we find sin still For that very emphasis some are opposed 
in our hearts, and happy may we be in any to evangelism. 
situation that will lead us to sorrow for and --- Truly, evangelism is needed because of 
repentance of .our sins. But the cleansing the individual, because of the Church, be
tide will return with revivifying power, the cause of the unsaved. Could we really see 
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J esns as he, is. in all his heauty and sym
pathy. like the nrchin who looked upon the 
picture .of L,incoln. we would say. "0 sir. I 
want to he like him." To he like Christ 
would quicken us to seek and save the lost. 

The world took notice of the early fol
lowers that "thev had heen with Jesus." As 
thev were sent fDrth. he sairl to them, "Ye 
shall he mv witnesses." Evangelism en
g-aged in will encDurage us in our witness
ing. embolden us as messengers, and en
large our loyalties. 

I t is nDt too early to begin planning for 
the fall or winter evangelism. Why not ev
ery pastor hegin to make his survey and to 
arrange for a .strong series of meetings 
with the hest help he can secure? 

This editor invites .our pastors to write of 
their problems and plans. A series of evan
gelistic themes might be helpful. Who will 
suhmit such? An interchange of ideas on 
this great questiQn will be helpful. 

Conference Music Who does not enJ.oy 
good music? Certainly they who go up to 
our annual Conferences are inspi red by the 
music as wen as by the sermons, addresses, 
and reports. There is a unifying tendency 
in the use .of g.ood music. In a great audi
toriunl. years agD, a chDir .of one thousand 
young people and children marched in sing
ing. "Onward Christian SQldiers," and 
eight thousand people as one joined in. We 
forgot that the majority singing were Dow
ieites-we were all God's children "march
ing as to war" against mighty forces of evil 
-"one in hope'" if not in "doctrine." Yes, 
music draws us closer together and good 
music draws us clDser tD God. 

On another page the director of CQnfer
ence nlusic, Mr. Ray W. Wingate of Al
fred. N. Y., calls attention to the music .of 
Conference to be held next month at Adams 
Center, N. Y. He' asks singers who are 
planning to go tD Conference to write to 
him soon. He would like especially tQ know 
of soloists who will attend. 

We are pleased to know Mr. Wingate is 
to be our music leader again this year. We 
recall his interested attitude toward the. 
whole program last year, his loyalty to all 
our music needs, and the splendid contribu
tion to the spiritual atmosphere and uplift 
of the meetings made "by his cQnsecrated 

work. He should have the most hearty, 
sympathetic, and cordial co-operation of an 
in 1932. 

"Sabbath Keepers in Christ" '"'Oh, the good 
we all may dQ, while the days are gDing by." 
used to he sung much mDre than now. It 
has a real message tQ· the heart whenever 
and wherever sung. G.ood may be done in 
many ways; it may be by the spoken, or by 
the written word. 

"G.ood" CDmes tD the SABBATH RECORDER 
in a letter frDm a loyal Seventh .Day Bap
tist who lets his light shine in many a cor
ner where otherwise darkness might re
main. Accompanying the letter is a gen
erDUS check, the sec.ond f rom him within 
two weeks. tD help .others have the SAB
BATH RECORDER. 

Brother passes on som~ .of the en-
couragement he has received from morning 
devotiQnal brDadcasts .of the Federal Coun
cil .of Churches of Christ. He likes the in
spiration he gets from the phrase "of 
Christ," and feels for himself he must em
hDdy that in his thought of all Seventh Day 
Baptist activities, "in order to give them the 
ring of the real issue of the day." It is a 
helpful thought. Of course it is in the 
mind of t1~ all, mDre or less, that we are 
"of Christ." It might help mDre than we 
think if we put emphasis upon it oftener 
than we do in expression. Many of our 
churches use the phrase as a vital part .of 
their official title. The Plainfield church 
does. The Sabbath bulletin of this church 
always carries i~ full, its title, Seventh Day 
Baptist Churchvof Christ .of Plainfield. 

While not urging it upon others, our 
correspondent believes he will be 'cDmforted 
and blessed by saying tD himself of us
.• Sabbath Keepers in 'Christ.' " 

The letter was replete with a humble and 
helpful spirit. Not cDntent with two such 
typewritten pages. its author added in ink a 
postscript - ·'The SABBATH RECDRDER is 
full from cover t.o cover .of Christ. and 
savors of strong Christian people." l\lay it 
more and more become as in this good 
man's esteem it seems to be. 

ItenlS of Interest A pamphlet prepared by 
Rev. WilIiam. Hiram Foulkes bears the in
teresting, news of the safe arrival of the 
first transport of Mennonites from Harbin, 
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Manchuria. in Paraguay. South Alnerica. 
IVlanv in this country have heen intel"(~stf:"d 
in tlies{' refugees an~t their journey. Miss 
Burdick. some time ago. wrote concerning
first hand touch with them on her journey 
to the hotne1and .. The official cahle. we arc 
told. read. "Arrival of Harbin group Ca
sado. Mav 4. They are well. Nunlher of 
persons, 370. Seventy-eig-ht families. Con
dition of colony satisfactory." Puerto 
Casaoo. the hulletin tells us. is the port on 
the Parana River. whence the refugees will 
he nloved inland, by train and wagon. to 
thei r uliimate destination in the Chaco. The 
story of this modern "Odyssey" frOtll the 
frost hound land of 1\'1anchuria. last Feh
rnary, through thc warfare wa~ed at 
Shanghai. over far-reaching seas. and con
stantly new national demands (l1ade ttnon 
the group. is a nlost interesting one. OUt" 
hearts are stirred hy the warnl-ht'arted and 
generous actions of officials and peoplc en
route, as well as by the faith and calnl of 
the en,igrants themselves. It seenlS their 
troubles are hv no tl1eans over. as the Chaco 
is in part under dispute hetwecn Bolivia and 
Paraguay. Paraguay was the only Chris
tian nation to give this peace loving people 
an asyhtn1. and as the pan1phlet says. "and 
this none too agreeahle haven is now ren
dered precarious by land-hunger and other 
nlanifestations of crass materialisnl." 

lVIany will be interested to know that a 
treaty has been signed hy the United States 
and Canada nlaking possible the opening up 
of a deep sea waterway. known as the St. 
Lawrence project, fronl the Great Lakes to 
the l\tlantic Ocean. While there nlay he 
some things to iron out. there seenlS to he 
little apprehension concerning its ratifica
tion by the legislative bodies of the two 
countries. The cost is estinlated at ahottt 
258 million dollars. for this country. hll
pounded waters will be capable, it is 
claimed. of producing two million horse
po\ver of electric energy. the sale of which 
is expected to help defray the cost of works 
designed primarily for the improvenlent of 
navigation. The project has for a long tinle 
been considered. Ten years are estinlated 
as necessary to do the work. 

\Ve understand that Rev. Lester G. Os
bonl, who for some tinle has been acting as 

supply preacher for the Los Angeles 
Church, has become its pastor. We would 
congratulate the church upon securing his 
services. .1VIay his ministry be richly 
hlessed and the tllnny Sabhath keepers of 
this great city he led to find a dlllrch home 
with this loyal people. 

1\1 iss Susie Burdick. for more than forty 
years a rnissionary in China. arrived in Am
erica early in July and has been visiting with 
her cousin. Mrs. J. J. Merrill at Quonoch
ontaug. R. I. M iss Burdick spokc, briefly. 
at the quarterly busincss meeting of the 
l\lissionary Board at \Vesterly. Sunday af
ternoon, July 17. lfer tllany friends pres
ent were pleased to see her and greet her 
again. 

()ne of our cxchanges points out that: 
In connection with President Hoover's plea 

for arms reduction. it would be well for people 
to consider the rising cost of arms. On the 
basis of figures supplied the League of Na
tions' Council, and estimates published in the 
armaments year book for 1930-31, the total ar
mament expenditures of 57 countries are about 
$4.500,000.000. The national defense expendi
tures, pensions not included, of Germany, 
France, Great Britain, Japan, Italy, Soviet 
Russia and the United States, are placed at 
$2 154,000,000 in 1913, as compared with $2,-
958.800,000 in 1930. an increase of about 37 per 
cent. Economists estimate the average gen
eral rise of price levels in these countries since 
1913 was not more than 26 per cent. It is also 
estimated that if the annual debt charges 
growing out of the World War, together with 
war pensions and veterans' compensation.be 
included, the French budget for 1930-31 would 
show the application of 69 per cent of its total 
for pensions, debt service, and the army. navy, 
and air forces. the British budget 65 per cent, 
and that of the United States 60 per cent. At 
the rate we have been going, the veterans will 
have to favor disarmament in the interest of 
continued pensions, compensations, and bon
uses. 

According to recently asseillbled statis
tics. there are in 1932 a total Sunday school 
cnrolhncnt of 35,309,318, an increase dur
ing the past four years of more than two 
and a quarter Inillion, or 6.9 per cent. In 
gathering the data for the report, forn1s 
were sent to 132 countries, while answers 
came back from 113. It is worthy of note 
that the largest proportionate increase in 
the enrollment during the quadrennium, 
1928-1932, is in Latin America. The larg-
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est enrollnlent is reported in N?rth America 
with its total of 22,825,052, WIth a percen
tage of increase of 14.3 per cent. The total 
number of schools is 330,874. . 

The World Sunday School ConventIon 
will be held July 25-31, at Ri~ d~ Janeir?, 
Brazil. H It will be most SIgnIficant In 
South America, for it is the first represen
tative world gathering ever held on that 
continent." 

'8 KYRIAKH-"THE LORD'S DAY" 
BY REV. LESTER G. OSBORN 

(Continued frot", last week) 
Ill. Revelation 1: 10. 

\V c are ready now to consider the only 
passage in Scripture where this term o~curs. 
In Revelation 1: 10 we find: "I was In the 
Spirit on the Lord's day (en the kyriakh 
'''mcra) ." 

The question which faces us is as to what 
John refers to here. When he says "on !he 
Lord's day," does he mean Sunday? 1 he 
crux of the Illatter is in the nleaning and use 
of the term, whi-ch we have discussed gen
erally above. 

There is a very logical interpretation. 
held by sorne, that the "Lord's ~ay" is ~he 
day which God blessed and sanctified, wh!ch 
he so often called his own, and of whIch 
Jesus Christ declared hinlself the Lord, 
namely the seventh day-the Sabbath (Cf. 
Exodus 20: 10; Isaiah S8: 13; Mark 2: 28; 
etc.). If John were referring to any particu
lar day, it would seem to be the Sabbath: the 
seventh day, and not the first. We beheve, 
however, that John would in all probability 
have used the usual word "Sabbath" in this 
case, as that is the word found in the gospel. 

The nlost common interpretation (because 
to one who is in the habit of thinking of 
Sundav as the "Lord's day" no other would 
occur)· is that kyriakh is used to designate 
the first day of the week. The main argu
ment, aside froln the peculiar form and the 
later usage noted ahove, is that John .is here 
dating his vision-that he saw the thIngs of 
whi-ch he wrote in the Apocalypse on the Isle 
of Patmos on Sunday. There are many di f
£leulties with this interpretation. In the 
first place, the New Testament always uses 
the phrase "first day of the week" for Sun
day in the eight passages in which it is 
l11entioned including the Gospel of John, 

which was written later. In the second place 
we found in our examination of the early 
documents that there is no undisputed evi
dence for the usage of kyriakh in this sense 
before A. D. 170. For an.other thing, there 
is no New Testament evidence that the first 
day was honored in any way, and no precept 
or example as to its observance either in the 
New Testament or in the early church before 
A.D. 135 or A.D. 140. Then. too, the con
text is against this nleaning, as we shall see 
in a monlent. 

We feel that the true interpretation is 
that 'Il kyriakh 'hnu!ra in Revelation 1: 10 
is identical in its nleaning with 'h 'hn,.era de 
kyriou-the day of judgment. There is 
here no significance in the different forn1. 
The context favors this interpretation. The 
major part of Revelation deals with things 
in the future-especially judgment. John 
was, as Seiss says, projected "into the Lord's 
day-stationed as a spectator amid the very 
scenes of the great judgment itself." (Apoc. 
I, p. 70.) 

Huidekoper, a Jewish historian (Judaisn1 
at Rome, p. 70) and the Jewish encyclopedia 
(A rt. "Sabbath and Sunday," p. 604) both 
witness to this usage of k'yriakh for the day 
of judgment. 

Considering the difficulties in the other 
interpretations, and the fact of the context 
denlanding it, we feel reasonably sure that 
this passage refers not to the first day of the 
week, nor to any particular day, but to the 
period of the consummation of things which 
is yet to come. But we do not have to stake 
our conclusion on this incomplete evidence 
alone, for we find that the peculiar form
the substantive kyriakh- is used by Origen 
(c. A.D. 225) in referring to the day of 
judgment. He says, "The whole house of 
Israel shall be raised in the great day of the 
Lord (kyriakh), death having been con
quered." (Commentary on John, 10: 20.) 

So the last shred of evidence-i f evidence 
it was-that John called Sunday" the Lord's 
day" has vanished, becoming the confirming 
evidence for the natural interpretation of 
Revelation 1: 1 O. 

IV. The Origin of the Usage. 
It having been established that the use of 

kyriakh for Sunday is not Biblical, the ques
tion naturally arises as JO how it came to be 
used in· this way. l\'1any consider the use 
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of this adjective to be exclusively Biblical 
and ecclesiastical. It is thought by some 
that Paul coined the term, since he uses it 
in 1 Corinthians 11: 20 "the Lord's supper." 
The analogy to Papias' phrase. "the sayings 
of Jesus," is also noted (literally "the lordly 
sayings"). Naturally if we found the term 
applied to the first day of the week at or 
before the time of the writing of the Apoc
alypse, the case for Sunday would be 
strengthened. But not only is this not the 
case, but we find that the only eight passages 
which refer to the first day use mia tOln' 
sabbatoon-"the first of the week," not only 
in the Gospel of John, which was written 
later than the Revelation, but in Acts 20: 7 
and 1 Corinthians 16: 2, which are so often 
quoted as showing regard for the day. 

Parkhurst, in his lexicon, sees an analogy 
to the Scottish "kirk," which, he says, comes 
ironl the same Greek word. The "kirk" is 
the "Lord's house." Hastings (Dac, Art. 
"Lord's Day") finds the precedent for the 
usage in the Jewish c. Adonai" ( Lord) for 
God. 

However" the usage is not of Biblical ori
gin, nor was it exclusively ecclesiastical. Nor 
did Paul coin the tenn. Hastings (ibid) 
says that the papyri and inscriptions discov
ered recently in Egypt prove that the word 
was in current use in the whole of the Greek
speaking world. Deissmann ( New Light 
on the New Testament, p. 82) finds it used 
in the Greek East, and sets forth documents 
to sustain his claim. 

\Ve feel that Deissmann's theory of the 
origin of the usage of kyriakh for Sunday 
by the Christians is correct. He finds the 
analogy between "the Lord's day" and '!t 
sebasth-"the Emperor's Day," which was 
the first day of every month (or possibly of 
every week), advocating that it was a con
scious protest against the cult of the emperor 
with its "Emperor's day." This is the most 
reasonable explanation which we have found. 
Quite early in the history of the Church 
the first day became associated with Christ's 
resurrection, and its later name-kyriakh

7 

"Lord's day"- is an evidence of the hostile 
attitude. toward the empire which was adopt
ed by Christianity. (C f. Charles: Revelation 
I, p. 22f.) 

As we have already seen from our study 
of the documents, the use of kyriakh for the 
first day of the week began in the last quar-

ter of the second century. Since its origin 
was not Biblical, and the adjective was used 
generally in the empire, we can conclude 
that the tradition of the first-day resurrec
tion, coupled with a general usage, and a 
hostility to emperor worship, is responsible 
for the nomenclature. 

C o"c/usion. 

So we come back to the meaning with 
which we st~rted. But having faced the 
facts fairly, and having investigated every 
shred of possible evidence in support of the 
claims of Sunday observers, we feel satisfied 
with our position as we could not before, 
when we refused to consider even the pos
sibility that kyriakh might mean the first day 
of the week, and not the day of judgment, 
as we maintained, and as we have shown 
that it does. 

Note on kyriakh before A. D. 170: 
We have not included Ignatius (Ad Mag. 

IX), which is usually advanced as evid~nce, 
for here kyriakh quite evidently demands 
some other noun than 'hmera, the natural 
word to fit the context being zooh--c'li fe," 
which indeed we find in Migne's collection. 
(Pat. Gr. Vol. 5, Col. 669) Sophocles in his 
lexicon lists this with the general usages, and 
not with "Lord's day." 

1715Y2 Miramar St., 
Los Angeles7 Calif. 

ESTELLE HOFFMAN DAVIS 
(MRS. BOOTHE C. DAVIS) 

(A surprise honorary degree of Doctor of Let
ters was conferred on Mrs. Davis at the Alfred 
University Commencement June 16. 1932.) 

As a surprise to both President and Mrs. 
Davis the board of trustees voted to autho
rize the conferring of an honorary degree 
on Mrs. Boothe C. Davis. . 

At the close of the conferring of honor
ary deg~ees by the president, as scheduled 
on the commencement program, Orra S. 
Rogers, LL. D., president of the board of 
trustees, arose to make an announcement. 
He then requested Mrs. Boothe C. Davis to 
come to the platform. He then said "I 
recognize Professor Beulah N. Ellis.'" 

Mrs. Ellis said: 

Doctor Rogers, President of the Board of 
Trustees: 
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I consider it a great honor and a h~ghly es
teemed privilege to present as a candidate for 
an honorary degree, a woman beloved by the 
faculty of Alfred University and by hun~reds 
of its graduates who came un<!er her Influ-
ence-Mrs. Estelle Hoffman D~VIS. • • 

Mrs. Davis has. been assoclate~ With thiS 
university for many ye.ars. As MISS Hoff~an 
she came here from Shiloh. N. J., and matrlcu
iated in 1883. In 1888. she received the degrt:e 
of Bachelor of Phi1?sophy fro"." A~fred Uni
versity. After a period of teaching In ~er ~a
tive state she returned to Alfred Ulllverslty 
and taught English from 1891 to 1892. . 

As a student and teacher she was much In
terested in the literary societies of the collc:ge 
and was a very active member of the Alfredlan 
Lvceum. She was an inspiring teacher. Only 
last year a mother of two of o~r g~aduates, 
who in her youth was a student In ¥ISS. HC?ff
man's classes. spoke of the great lnsplratl<?n 
and help she had received from her, and paid 
tribute to the lasting impression her influence 
had left. 

In 1893 Miss Hoffman married Rev. Boothe 
C. Davis. In 1895, when. Doc~or Davis beca~e 
president of Alfred Umversltf' Mrs. DaVls 
cheerfully assumed all the dutl.es and respon
sibilities incumbent upon the Wife of a college 
president and from that time to the present 
the we1f~re of this university has been upper-
most in her thoughts. . 

In those early days there .was. no social hfe 
in the college and Mrs. DaVIS Wisely met that 
need. Year after year she frequently enter
tained groups of students in her h?me. gave 
parties to the lonely freshmen, estabhshed that 
delightful social function. the senior breakfast, 
a custom she has observed to the present day. 
and in various ways lent her influence to the 
development of the social side of the college. 

She made the students feel she was their 
friend. For many years before Alfred had a 
dean of women, the college girls often went to 
M rs. Davis with their problems and never 
failed to receive help and guidance. 

As wife of the president s~e has taken .a 
keen interest in all that pertains to the uni
versity; she has shared his worries, his anxie
ties, his problems, likewise his hopes! his am
bitions and has with her sympathetic under
standi~g and sound judgment inspired him 
with stronger courage and greater z«:al. 

In consideration then. of her vaned serv
ice to Alfre.d University, the trustees desire, 
sir, that you confer upon Mrs. Estelle Hoffman 
Davis the honorary degree of Doctor of Let
ters. 

Doctor Rogers said: 

We sing "Alfred the mother of men,~' but 
you have been a mother to thousands of stu
dents, both men and women. 

Estelle Hoffman Davis, da~hter of Alfred, 
teacher, in Alfred University with whom I, my
self, studied English, Christian mother, ad
viser to, and beloved by many students, and 
most of all the great right arm of your revered 

husband in meeting the problems of the presi
dency of Alfred University for thirty-seven 
years; in recognition of these and manf ot~er 
services vou have rendered, Alfred University 
delights to express· to you her confidence and 
her love. I commission Dr. Frank P. Graves. 
president of the University of the State of New 
York, to confer the degree. 

l)octor Graves said: 
Estelle Hoffman Davis, inspiring and effic

ient teacher wise Christian mother, beloved 
philosopher. • guide, and friend to the students 
of Alfred University for more than a genera
tion by virtue of the authority committed to 
me 'by the trustees of Alfred University and 
with the approval of the University of the 
State of New York, I gladly admi.t you to t.he 
degree of Doctor of Letters, honons causa, w~th 
all the rights, privileges, and honors appertain
ing thereto. and in token thereof. I cause you ~o 
be invested with the appropriate academiC 
hood and present you with this diploma, signed 
and sealed by the board of trustees of Al.fre.d 
University and to be signed eventual~y, It. IS 
hoped, by the president of the same umverslty. 

-c o"t~tributed. 
• • MISSIONS 

REV. WILLIAM L. BURDICK. ASHAWAY, R. I. 
Contrlbutlnar Editor • • v. SALANONG THE BUDGET 

(One section of the Annual Report of the 
Board of Managers -to the Seven th Day Baptist 
Missionary Society. adopted by the Boa.rd July 
17, 1932.) 

The Church is slowing down. This. seen~~ 
to be true of all denominations, and thls 
year it has been markedly true o! Seventh 
Day Baptists. We can no longer Ignore tl~e 
fact that a critical time has been reached In 
the matter of finances, which, when rightly 
considered, are as sacred as prayer itse1 f . 
For four years this board has reported a 
deficit. At first this debt increased nlore 
slowly, but during the past year it grew 
rapidly. and now totals nearly $27,000, an 
increase of about one hundred fifty per 
cent during the year. !his indica.tes that it 
111USt receive most senous attentIon. The 
larger increase the past year is du~ partly to 
the depression, and partly to shrinkage of 
income from pertnanent funds. The board 
has endeavored to correct the mistakes of 
the past and to place all the affai~s of the 
lVlissionary Society on a sound .basIs. 

In considering the matter of Income froln 
the people, it should be remembered that 
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the budget of this board is a part of the of Karl G. Stillman. George B. Utter, and 
United Budget and that the percentage of Rev. W. L. Burdick. 
the United Budget received by this board The society has run behind during the 
last year was less than the year before. and first six months of 1932 over $4,000. The 
the total amount was $5,(X)() less. which was committee was instructed to cut a like 
more than the entire decline in the United amount off the expenditure for the remain
Budget. While this board received less ing part of this year. This cut will become 
than the former year. some boards received operative before the middle of August it is 
nlore. notwithstanding the decrease in the expected. There win be a probable cut of 
United Budget. This was due to the fact thirty per cent on every item for the re
that the board decreased its appropriations mainder of the year, and some items may he 
last year and to the fact that the debt last eliminated entirely. 
year was not put into the United Budget. Action will be taken at special meeting 

The large debt with which the board of the board to be held probably July 31, 
dosed the year reminds us that the time has which will wipe out any probable deficit for 
arrived when the budget should be balanced, the remainder of the year, and will not per
that is, when the appropriations should be mit the society to go into debt further. The 
hrought within the -income. In the absence _ debt of the society today is nearly $30,000. 
of a.t?J: hope that the income under existing '\J --

condItIons can be brought to a point equal PACIFIC COAST ASSOCIATION 
to our present bUdget. it is evident that the The annual meeting of the Pacific Coast 
appropriations must be reduced twenty-five Association was held with the Riverside 
or thirty per cent. notwithstanding the irrep- Church May 13-15. The opening service 
arahle loss to the work and the cruel hard- on Friday night was called to order by the 
~hips to the workers such action will entail. president, Mrs. Charles Coon. After a song 
How to balance the budget is a grave prob- service led by Mr. W. Ray Rood, the ser
rem not yet solved. and one which must re- mon was brought by Rev. Lester G. Osborn 
ceive immediate attention, for the present of the Los Angeles Church. from the text
course leads to complete bankruptcy and the Matthew 22: 21, followed by a prayer and .. 
destruction of all our work. To balance the testimony meeting led by Bernice Brewer. 
hudget so as to do the least haml possible Rev. W. L. Burdick, secretary of the Mis
will require prayerful deliberation. careful. sionary Board, was introduced and all were 
unbiased study of all fields. and a tender glad to have him present to participate in 
synlpathy -in whatever action may be taken. the sessions of the association. Secretary 

FROM G. B. U1TER 

.Action was taken Sunday afternoon in 
'Vesterly by the Board of Managers of the 
l'.fissionary Society, which will make not 
only a radical reduction in the work of the 
society for the year 1933 but also will re
duce costs for the balance of this year by 
nearly $4.500. A committee is -now work
ing on the problem which will reduce all 
costs now and next year by more than thirty 
per cent. 

The estimated income of the society for 
1933 is $18,OOO--if the churches of the de
nomination continue to contribute as they 
did during the last year. The budget for 
the present year is $27,120.00. At the 
present rate there is a probable deficit of 
$9,000.00. The committee which has been 
charged to "Balance the Budget'" consists 

Burdick has been in our midst only twice 
before, once nineteen years ago when he was 
on a missionary trip similar to this one. and 
again four years ago when he attended Con
ference here. The members of the Los An
geles and Riverside churches are grateful 
to Mr. Burdick for his visit and for the help 
and inspiration that his presence and talks 
brought to them. 'The Pacific Coast 
churches are so distant from the others of 
the denomination that we appreciate greatly 
the privilege of becoming acquainted with 
the leaders f rom the East. 

The regular Sabbath morning service be
gan at ten o'clock with a sermon by Rev. 
W. L. Burdick, the subject being "The Par
able of the Prodigal Son." After a com
munity lunch served in the social hall, the 
young people took charge of the afternoon 
session. The program was in the nature of 
a Christian Endeavor meeting with a debate 
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and talks on phases of Personal Service. 
The younger group also presented the eve
ning program on Life Work. Doctor Bur
dick spoke on "The Appeal of the Mission 
Field." 

A fellowship breakfast was held on Sun
day morning. These sessions, under the 
leadership of Bernice Brewer, have been 
reported in the Teen-Age Conference notes 
in the RECORDER for May 30. . 

The annual business meeting was on Sun
day morning. Officers elected were as !ol
lows: president, Mr. G. E. Osborn; vlce
president, Mrs. C. D. Coon; secretary, Mrs. 
P. B. Hurley; treasurer, .Mr. B. I. Jeff~ey. 

A round-table diSCUSSion on denomina
tional group work was conducted by Mr. 
W. R. Rood. At this time Dr. Burdick 
spoke of the l\1issionary Board and its work, 
and of associations in the East. Mr. George 
Ellis of !\tIilton, Wis., told about the Conl
mission and the Sabbath School Board. 

After a cafeteria lunch the closing session 
was opened with a devotional period led by 
Rev. L. G. Osborn, and Doctor Burdick 
spoke from the text-Ephesians 2: 21. 

The general theme of the nleetings was, 
"Service-How? When? \Vhere ?"-" As 
servants of Christ doing the will of God 
froln the heart." 

Our own beloved pastors were keenly 
missed in this association meeting-Pastor 
Hills, who. since the last meeting has gone 
to his heavenly home, and Pastor Hargis 
who has recently left us to take charge of 
mission work in a foreign field. 

SECRETARY. 

INSTALLATION AT VERON~ N. Y. 
The installation service for Dr. Alva L. 

Davis was held in the Seventh Day Baptist 
church on Sabbath nlorning, July 9. Ray
ITIond Sholtz had charge of the program, 
which foHows: 
Scripture reading 
Prayer 

Geraldine Thorngate 
:Marion Dillman 

Mrs. Vie Warner 
school 

Welcome from the Church 
Welcome from the Sabbath 

T. Stuart Smith 
Anthem by the choir 
Welcome f rom the ladies' society 

Mrs. Howard Davis 
Welcome from the community and St. 

Peter's Lutheran Church, by the pastor, 
Hev. Irwin Tucker 

Response and benediction 
Song, Blest Be the Tie That 

Dr. A. L. Davis 
Binds 

Congregation 

Doctor Davis was born in West Virginia 
and received his education at Alfred Uni
versity, graduating in 1903. He rec~ived 
his master's degree fronl Syracuse Univer
sity in 1910, also honorary degree of D. D., 
from Salenl College, Saleln, W. Va., in 1930. 
He served as principal in Leonardsville High 
School for two years, then accepted a call 
to becolne pastor of the Seventh Day Baptist 
Church at Verona. Here he was ordained 
and served from 1905 to 1910. 

From Verona he was at Boulder, Colo., 
from 1910 to 1916; North Loup, Neb., 1916 
to 1921 ; Ashaway, R. I., from 1921 to 1926; 
Little Genesee fronl 1926 to 1932. 

Doctor Davis and family arrived here 
from Little Genesee, July 6. The society 
has nlade some repairs on the interior of the 
parsonage including paint, paper, and hard
wood floors. We are glad to welcome Doc
tor Davis and family to our church and our 

'homes and trust that great good may he 
acconlpl i shed. 

The community Daily Vacation Bible 
school opened July 5, with a registration of 
one hundred pupils and eight teac~ers. Miss 
Sylvia Babcock is acting as supervisor. 

• 
• 

PRESS COMMITTEE. 

WOMAN'S WORK 
MRS. ALBERTA DAVIS BATSON 

Contributing Editor 

• 
• 

A WORTH WHJLE SUGGESTION FROM AN 
INTERESTED FRIEND 

The following letter came as a suggestion 
to the board, and, meeting with approval 
there, the board asked the privilege of print
ing it in the RECORDER: 
1"l1ss LoTTA BOND, 

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY, 
WOMAN?S BOARD, 

LoST CREEK, W. VA. 

DEAR MISS BOND: 

It was my privilege to attend our General Con
ference at Alfred last summer. As I listened 
to the report of the Woman's Board at the Wo
man's Board breakfast I 'Yas impressed by ~h~ 
many varied and worth ~hll~ proJec~s the ladles 
societies of our denommatlOn carry on fr?m 
year to year. However, I could not but notice 
that only three contribute directly to the educa
tion of our young people. The thought <:ame to 
me that it might be, possible for the ladles' s~
cieties of Ollr churches to help send some of their 
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yo~ng people t.o our three colleges, by means of 
paId scholarshIps or loan funds. 

Upon the suggestion of Mrs. George Shaw 
I am presenting this matter to you' ' 

~oc~eties .from our larger churche~ or women's 
sOcIetIes. might choose to give a scholarship to 
on~ of Its o~n church members. choosing from 
a hst of apphcants. Smaller societies in the vari
ous associations who feel they cannot raise the 
amount of a scholarship, might "pool" their funds 
and choo~e one from a list of applicants for that 
scholarshIp. Here at Milton a scholarship is 
fi fty dollars a year. 

In any case, the. on~ given this privilege of a 
tOllch of college hfe IS to choose which of our 
three coll~ges he or she wishes to attend. 

There IS also great need. at least in Milton 
for a growing loan fund from which ollr col~ 
lege people might horrow a limited amount to 
help the~ through a college. However, the paid 
sc~olarshlPS are more desirable for it is one 
thIng to bO.rrow money and another to find a joh 
afterw3!"d 10 order to pay hack that money. 

If thIS plan has ~ny merit I suggest it be 
bro~lg!"t to the attentIOn of the various women's 
socIetIes through the Woman's Board by anv 
plan you may see fit to usc. ' • 

Sincerely, 
~t{RS. ERN A D. BURDICK. "1 ill 0". 11' is .. 

May 11. 1932. 

MINUTES OF THE WOMAN'S BOARD 
The \\loman's Board met Sundav. Julv 10. 

1932, at the home of l\'lrs. Eldred H. Batson. 
Salem. ~V. Va. Members present: l\Irs. 
C~orge B. ?haw. Mrs. Roy Randolph, Mrs. 
G. H. TraIner. IVlrs. Edward Davis, 1\1 rs. 
Okey W. Davis, ~Irs. Earl W. Davis, l\Iiss 
Lotta Bond. l\lrs. Eldred H. Batson, Mrs. 
q: .T. Davis. and Mrs. Harley I). Bond. 
\/ lSltor. ~frs. 1\1. Wardner Davis Salelll 
\V. \ca. • , 

The Ineeting was called to order by the 
president. After the reading of the fifth 
chapter of Ephesians, prayers were offered 
by menlbers. 

The treasurer gave the following report 
which \vas accepted: 
FRANCES E. DAVIS (MRS. OKEY W.) 

I n account with the 
~ \VOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST GENERAL CON}"ERENCE 

SALEM. W. VA .• JULY 10. 1932 

. Receipts 
Balance on hand. June 12. 1932 .......... $ ·80.52 
Harold R. Crandall: 

Onward Al?vement .............. $49.40 
Ver.ona socIety .................. 30.00 
AlbIon Home Benefit society..... 35.00 

114.40 

$194.92 

D;,rbur semen/s 
Mrs. M. <! .. Stillman. traveling expenses , 
F as assoclattonal secretary .............. $ 10.00 

cdc ral tax ............................ .02 
Balance on hand July 10. 1932 ........... 184.90 

$194.92 

Voted to pay $1.96 to the associational 
secretary of the Southeastern Association 
f or her expenses. 

.Voted that the president appoint a cotn
mlttee to take charge of the costumes be
longing to the Wonlan's Board. The com
mittee appointed is as follows: Mrs. Harlev 
D. Bond, Mrs. Ed\vard Davis. and 1\1 r~. 
G. H. Trainer. 

Correspondence was read f ronl lVl rs. !VJ. 
G. Stilhnan. Milton. Wis.: and Council of 
Women for Home IVlissions. New York 
City. N. Y. 

Voted that l\lrs. 1\1. \iVardner l)avis he 
asked to audit the treasurer's report for the 
year dosing with this nleeting. 

Voted to pay fifty dollars to the l\1isslon
ary Society and fiftv dollars to the Tract 
Society. - '" 

The minutes were read and approved. 
Adjourned to meet with Mrs. George n. 

Shaw in August. 

ANOTHER LE II ER FROM ADAMS CENTER 
FAMOUS NAMES IN THE HISTORY OF 

NORTHERN NEW YORK 

For the benefit of the many friends who 
will he attending Conference in Adams Cen
ter in August. we would like to call atten
tion to the tnany prominent men' and wonlen 
,,:ho have played an inlportant part in the 
hIstory of Northern New York. 

Many will. remember Melvil Dewey, who 
was a native of Adams Center. and who for 
nlany years was state superintendent of 
public instruction in his state. Some may 
know . that F. W. \Voolworth opened his 
first '·five and ten cent store" in Water
town. which proved to be the foundation of 
the inlnlense chain system with which the 
whole world is familiar - and which the 
whole world patronizes, durina' tinles of de-
pression or otherwise! b 

All N ew York State histories carry the 
name of Roswell P. Flower, who served his 
state as governor, and whose home was in 
\Vatertown. His old home, and the home 
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of his daughter who still resides in this city. 
as well as her sunlmer home at Henderson 
Harhor. are pointed out with pride to· sum
mer visitors in these parts. The city also 
hoasts a Flower l\lelllorial Library.. won<1<.·r
ful in construction and usefulness; on Puh
lic Square a few rods from the library 
stands a magnificent statue of Governor 
Flower. 

At 1 trownville. a few nlites fronl V\'ater
town. is the old honle of General Jacoh 
Brown, once conul1ander-in-chief of the 
lJnited States Army. The old house is a 
popular shrine for D. A. R .. and others in
terested in New York State history. Sac
ketts Harhor is not only famous as the 
honle of Madison Barracks. and the sct'nt· 
of one of the battles of the War of 1812, 
hut is fanled also as the home of Dr. Sam
uel Guthrie. Doctor Guthrie was a famous 
rhenlist. and discoverM chlorofornl and its 
uses, at the same time that it was being ex
perinlented with hy J. V. Liehig and E. 
Souheiran in 1&.11: popular history gives 
the credit to these two, but Doctor Guthrie's 
discoveries are also authentically vouched 
for. 

Rohert Lansing. whose summer home at 
J-Jenderson tIarbor is one of the most beau
tiful on Lake Ontario shores. was ·a native 
of Watertown. He was secretary of state 
under President Wilson during the World 
\Var. He was an ardent fisherman. and as 
long as he lived spent as much time as pos
sible at his home on the lake shores In pur
snit of his favorite pastime. 

Any review of Jefferson County famous 
people would be incomplete withou't the 
nanle of Miss Marietta Holley, better 
known as ., SaJnantha Allen, whose maiden 
natne was Smith." Since she had tnany ad
mirers. it nlay not be amiss to point out to 
Con f erence delegates that her home, the one 
in which she spent many years of her 
later life. nlay be seen on the last lap of the 
trip to A.danls Center. It is situated between 
] >ierrepont Manor and Adams, on the r~ght 
side of the road; the house is stin'1" painted 
pink with creanl blinds - the same colors 
that Sanlantha herself chose for it, and 
which are characteristic of her. She b~
queathed this home to the Salvation Army. 

()ne more famous name might be men
tioned here--that of Frederick Remington, 
the artist whose vivid paintings of Indians, 

cowhoys. trappers, and solders of the Far 
\Vest have delighted so many. Mr. Renl
ington was not a native of Jefferson Coun
ty. hut was of St. Lawrence. town of Can
ton. about fi fty tllilt.·s north of Watertown 
-. near ~enough, however, to have left a 
hright hit of his nlantle with tiS as he 
passed hy. 

'Those interested in historical relics should 
visit the Jefferson County Historical So
ciety's horne in Watertown, next to the Ma
sunic 'rernple. 'rhere they will find SOllle 
of the gorgeous old furniture fornlerly used 
hy the well-to-do, as well as many remind
ers of pioneer life in all its crudeness, and 
of our Civil and other wars. 

With all these interesting places to visit, 
as well as the famous summer resorts on 
L.ake Otltario and St. Lawrence river, with 
ahundant facilities for bathing, boating, and 
fishing, our Conference guests will find 
nlany pleasant and profitable ways to spend 
their leisure tinle during Con ference - or 
a fter the session. Signed, 

SADIE K. WHITFORD. 

• • 

• 
Young People's Work 

REV. CLIFFORD A. BEEBE 
MARVELL, ARK. 

ContrlbutirUf Editor 

NATURE SPEAKS OF GOD • 
Chrl.tlan Endeavor Tople ~or Sabbatll Oa7. 

A ..... t .. 183: 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-Wisdom seen in nature (Rom. 1: 19.20) 
Monpay-Power seen in nature (Ps. 104: 1-14) 
Tuesday-God's care seen. in nature (Matt. 6: 

25-34) 
Wednesday-God's goodness (Acts 14: 15-17) 
Thursday-Marvels of instinct (Prov. 30: 25-28) 
Friday-Order and goodness (Gen. 1: 1-5. 31) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: How does nature speak to 

us about God? (Ps. 19: 1-6) 

BY HARLEY SUTTO~ 

FOR TilE MEETIXG 

The leader can do Hutch to make the pro
granl worth while by assigning topics the 
week before to a few people. The dailv 
readings nlake good thoughts for these talk~. 

There are many beauti f ul hYlnns which 
are based on nature which can be used, such 
as "This is nly Father's world," .. Fairest 
Lord Jesus." "Day is dying in the west." 
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SOME BIBLE HINTS 

The Psalnlist recognized the greatness of 
the Creator by meditating on the starry sky. 
We, who kno\v much more than he did. 
should be led to worship more. (Verse 1.) 

Nature has a language of its own which 
only they understand who listen expectantly. 
(Verse 2.) 

Nature's silent voice is heard in an the 
\vorld, and even heathen nlay catch its tlleS
sage. ( Verses 4, 5.) 

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS 

The microscope reveals worlds invisible to 
the naked eye, and in this realm of the in
finitely small we find the same order as in 
the starry universe. One God has made all 
things. . 

Consider the beauty found in all nature. 
in flower, bird, mountain, and so forth. Such 
beauty could come only from a ~lind that 
admires beauty. The Creator is the supreme 
artist. 

We can tell sonlething of the character 
of a great architect by viewing the mighty 
bridge which has been built according to 
plans made by him. A more sure way to 
know his real character is to sit and talk, 
to have communion with him. Nature is 
('..od's handiwork and we can tell sotnething 
of his character from it, but we should re
member that the real way to know hinl is to 
talk with him in prayer. to have COtllnlunion 
with him. The beauties of nature help us 
to have the attitude of \vorship and in this 
\vay help us to speak to God as well as na
ture speaks to us of God. 

.A. little maid said to an artist' s wi fe. ,. I 
never saw the sunset until you carne." Peo
ple do not recognize God until someone 
shows him to thenl. 

Providence speaks to us of God's care. 
"God sows for birds and spins for lilies." 

TO THINK ABOUT 

\Vhy are some unable to see God in na
ture? 

What does nature tell you about God? 
What does the regularity of law teach 

vou? 
. What lessons do you learn from stornlS. 
from the seasons, from the hardships nature 
holds for all forms of Ii fe as revealed in the 
struggles for existence made by animals and 
men; from rivers, lakes, trees, and other 
elements of nature? 

QUOTATIONS 

"What do you see?" an astrononler was 
asked. "I see God/' was the reply. God 
is at work today in the workshop of crea
tion.-Warb1trton. 

God provided the 111eans of sustaining life 
before producing Ii fe itself. Look where we 
will in nature and we shall find proof of 
thought; that is of God.-U"drrl£~od. 

The love of nature helps liS greatly to 
keep ourselves free from those mean and 
petty cares which interfere so much with 
calm and peace of mind. It turns "every 
ordinary walk into a nlorning or cvenin~ 
sacrifice," and brightens life until it be
comes alnlost like a fairy tale.-John Lltb
boc!..'. 

Nile, N. Y. 

PROBLEMS OF CHINESE CHRISnAN 
YOUNG PEOPLE 

NOTES ON LAST WEEK'S TOPIC BY 

DR. GEORGE THORNGATE 

Suppose that to the problems of modern 
young people everywhere. there are added 
the problems of another civilization with. 
other customs and a different manner of 
living. And to these are added the prob
lems arising f rom the contact of ancient and 
modern customs. It is such a sum total of 
prohlenls that the Chinese young person 
confronts. 

In China. the family is of paratnount im
portance. The father and mother with their 
sons and their sons' fanli1ies, all living to
gether in one house, constitute the unit of 
Chinese society. Practically all matters of 
husiness. of morals. of marriage. of educa
tion rest upon the decision of the father or 
mother. And the parents' hope of immor
tality depends upon the filial piety of their 
sons. 

In general. the Chinese are not religious. 
They are superstitious and fearful; obser
vant of forms, but not religious. The dif
ficulty of understanding an emotional and 
rational religion like Christianity is great. 
And after there is an understanding of it~ 
principles. there are still the difficulties of 
living it out. These are both because of 
conflict with old and well-established cus
toms, and the age-long conflict of right and 
wrong. 
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1 t is necessary in China constantly to 
considcl- econonlics. Many of the ways of 
c.'uning a living do not seem to be conSls~ent 
with t'he Christian life. Such ~cupatt~ns 
are those of' the making and selh!,g of tn
c-ense. paper money .. and other arttc~es used 
in idol ccrclnonies, soothsayers, wIne-shop 
attendants. tohacco-factory workers .. S~l~g
glers. and nlany othe.rs: Sometim~s JOInIng 
tht:' church means gIvIng up one s .p:ofes
sion and therehy his nleans of gainIng a 
livdihood. IvIissions n1l1st etnploy helpers. 
hut sotllctitnes to provide for such people 
as these tllany more than necessarr. ~re 
hired. This hrings up the problem of nce 
Christians" and parasitism, with stignla and 
loss of sel £ -respect. . . 

The problenl of disillusi<?n~ent 1S no! an 
ca!'iy one. The youn.g Chnsttar. has gained 
a high and idealistiC co~c~ptton of the 
Christian religion and Christians. W!,en he 
comes into contact with foreigners 1n ~he 
large cities or Anlerica or other countnes. 
thin~5 do not seem to ,!,at~h ut? The 
awakening is rude. Del~omtnatton~h~m and 
its rivalries and antagonlsnls are d~fflcult. to 
account for. So also is the easy dlSSolut10n 
of the so-called God-established home. So 
also i~ the lack of respect for parents among 
t he young people of Christian countri~s. 
These Inattcrs, though not a part of Chr~s
tianity. present to the young Chinese a c.I IS-
turbing question as to the real, practIcal 
value of the Christian religion. 

I have nlatly friends in Cl~ina. A.s I 
think of thenl with the perspectIve of tIme 
and distance, I can see that they faced and 
solved their tough problems in a way hon
orable to their Great Teacher. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S MEETINGS OF THE 
EASTERN ASSOCIATION 

The Sabbath evening program at Ashaway 
was as follows: 

7 :45 p. tn.-Young People's Board hour 
Arranged by Miss Elizabeth Crandall 

Prelude-Violin solo Alexander Ferguson 
Devotions Rev. Carroll Hill 
The Christian Quest-Seck Ye First the 

Kingdom: 
1. Quest of Inner Self Rev. Leon Maltby 
2. Quest of Others Miss Marion Crand~l1 
3. Quest of Greater Heights J oh~ Ga~ltt 

Duet Julia and l:ucle I n~h 
4. Quest of God . Miss Alexzme Pernn 
5. Quest of Consecratton 

Rev. Ahva ]. C. Bond 

Closin~ Hymn-Take My Life and Let It Be 
Be ned u-:tion 

Music by Westerly Junior Orchestra 

After Pastor Bond's talk about fifteen 
young people came to the platfortn and 
joined the "World Fellowship." 

Sunday morning at 6 :30 the young people 
went to Lewis Camp and enjoyed a break
fast served by the Ashaway society and a 
worship service led by Everett Harris. held 
down under the hill in the "cathedral." 

BETTY CRANDALL. 

[Note: John Gavitt's paper was published 
last week; Miss Alexzine Perrin's will be 
given next week.-c. A. B.] 

INTERMEDIATE TOPIC 
For Sabba •• 0.7' Au ... " .. I.BU 

CLEA NLI NESS 

Why say, "Cleanliness is next to godli
ness" ? 

How may we keep the mind clean? 
What is the value of personal neatness? 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-A clean mind (Phil. 2: 5) 
Monday-A clean heart (Ps. SO: 10) 
Tuesday-The source of uncleanness (Matt. 15: 

19) 
Wednesday-A clean body (2 Cor. 7: 1) 
Thursday-How to be cleansed (1 John 1: 7) 
Friday-Cleansed for service (2 Tim. 2: 20-21) 

CONFERENCE MUSIC 
Conference time is music time in our de

nomination. Are you planning to attend 
Conference? Why, certainly I am more 
than pleased that you are. The Conference 
choir needs your assistance, so won't you 
please drop me a line that I may know just 
how much music to purchase and how large 
a choi r I may depend upon? 

Solol sts-I certainly will consider it a 
favor if you will assist in solo work, duets, 
or quartet and choir. I plan to reach Adams 
Center about a week before Conference 
opens and will be glad at that tim~ ~o re
hearse with any and all who are wtlhng to 
he there. 

Thank you. 
Very truly yours, 

RAY WINTHROP WINGATE, 
Director Conference Music 1932. 

~1Ifrcd, N. Y. 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE • 
MRS. WALTER L. GREENE. ANDOVER. N. Y. 

Contributing Editor • • 
"WHEN MORNING GILDS THE SKIES" 

Junior Chrll!ltl_ Endeavor Tople ~or Sahh_t. 
Da'Y. A.'Ug1IIrt 0. 1832 

BY MRS. NETTIE CRANDALL 
Junior Christian Endeavor Superintendent 

When we have a hard task to do and one 
that requires deep thought, it is a very good 
idea to get up early in the morning and 
do it while we· are rested and fresh for the 
day. If you wish an inspiration for your 
work get out into the cOWltry, away from 
the noise of the city, and where you can 
watch the rising sun. There is nothing so 
inspiring as the sunrise or the sunset. Who 
could sit and watch either without feeling 
like praising God !.. But when we want to 
think out our problems the morning is far 
the better time. That is why young people 
like to have their fellowship breakfasts. 

WHEN THE TIGERS LOST 
( Continued from last week) 

The crowd broke up and the boys went 
home. Everyone was talking about John's 
fine playing, and the more they talked the 
more uncomfortable he became. He did not 
want any supper. and his mother let him go 
straight to bed. 

But John couldn't sleep, for he couldn't 
get away from that accusing voice which 
said again and again: HJohn Robbins, you're 
a cheat! You claimed a game that you 
didn't win." 

. "Well, what if I did?" he would argue. 
"You'd better call up the umpire and tell 
him. Call up your captain. Call up Irving. 
Call up anyone. You're a cheat!" 

At last he got away from the voice and 
went to sleep to dream of all his team turn
ing against him. 

"What is the matter, John?" asked his 
mother when he came to breakfast but did 
not eat. 

As soon as he began to tell his mother, 
the air seemed to clear. He endeq by say
ing: "And now I'm going over to tell the 
fellows, and then I'm going over to Num
ber Five and tell the Wildcats. I know I'm 
in for a lot of trouble, but I'm going." 

He went. At first some of the fellows 
growled a bit, but after all his team was 
proud of him. They would have to play 
the game over again to be sure, but even 
though they might not win it was better than 
a hundred banners to have a "regular fel
low" like John a member of· their team. 

OUR LElTER EXCHANGE 
My DEAR MRS. GREENE: 

You do not know nle, but I am one of the 
RECORDER readers - and always enjoy the 
Children's Page, so I thought I would be one 
of the children this week if you do not ob
ject to a child of sixty-seven years old. 

\VeIl, one time while I was teaching at 
Salem College, Salem, \V. Va., away back 
in 1895, the son of Professor Blair. a first 
day Baptist nlinister, a child two or three 
years old, was not very well. His mother 
cooked apples for sauce. He wanted some 
very much, but his mother ref used him. So 
when his father came in and sat down to 
supper, during the blessing, the little boy 
bowed his head also and prayed, ~·O Lord, 
apple sauce, apple sauce! 0 Lord, apple 
sauce!" as he had been taught to pray and 
that what he asked for, he would receive. 
Indeed, he got his apple sauce. 

I also had two cats, mother and kitten; 
Nellie and Eddie were their names. When
ever I played the piano they would both 
come in and sit down in the middle of the 
room and sing with me. They both loved 
music. They liked roasting ears; would 
follow me to the garden and when I plucked 
an ear of corn they would jump for it. 
They were so happy over that ear of corn 
and would eat it clean to the cob. 

One of my nephew's daughters wrote me 
when I broke up housekeeping to send Eddie 
to her. So as 1 hated to separate them I 
boxed up both of them. They cried so that 
I wished I did not have to do this, but I 
had a position away and I did not want to 
leave thenl without a home. I surely was 
grieved to part with them, but felt that I 
would see them again. So I shipped them. 

A month later I went to Lost Creek, \V. 
Va. Next morning Eddie came up for his 
breakfast, so my sister called me. I went 
out and there was Eddie, so I spoke to him. 
He recognized me and I saw he was glad 
to see me. I took him up in my arms; he 
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was singing and verily danced he was so 
happy. The mother was afraid of the dog 
and ran away. I never saw her again. Eddie 
kept close to me as long as I was there and 
I would always pet and talk to him. A 
month after I left there he died. I always 
felt that he died of grief. I f one is alone, 
a nice cat is a ]otof company. The cats 
were very bright and always answered at a 
call. 

Sincerely, 
~lRS. GERTRUDE PETTIT LYNCH. 

A lliance, Ohio, 
] nn.e 26, 1932. 

DEAR ~1RS. LYNCH: 
I \vas indeed pleased to receive your help

f ul letter and I anl sure the RECORDER chil
dren . will enjoy it as much as I have. It 
ahvays rejoices my heart to hear from those 
who have kept their interest and love for 
children through the years, who at heart 
have still kept young. A dear old gentle
man who lived in Nile, when I first came to 
New York State, used to say, "I am some 
over seventy' years young." I t is a great 
thing to keep our hearts young, an~ your let
ter shows that you have done so. I'm sure 
the children will join with Ine in asking you 
to write again. 

Your cats were some different from one 
we had when we first came to Andover. 
This cat had a great . antipathy for piano 
music and singing. It mattered not who 
began to play, he would jump right onto 
the piano keys and try to make that person 
stop playing; or he would jump on one's 
back and begin to ho\\'1. At other times he 
was a nice, gentle cat, but music seenled to 
drive hinl frantic. 

vVith hope and prayer for your good 
health, I am 

Sincerely yours, 
MIZPAH S. GREENE. 

DEAR OLIN CECIL DAVIS: 
I have just learned from your dear grand

ma what a great mistake I made when I 
wrote vour name "Olive" Cecil Davis, just as 
if yoU' \\Tere a girl instead of a fine, strong 
boy. 'You see the written "n" had a littl€ 
quirk on it which ll1ade it look like "ve"; 
that's how I happened to make such a blun
der. Please write often and I prOlnise you 
I'll never do such.a thing again. 

Let me tell you a little secret, Olin: We 
girls do not like to be taken for boys any 
more than you like to' be taken for a girl. 
Isn't that funny? One day, when I was 
about as old as you, a smiling lady patted 
me on the head and said, HWhat a nice curly 
headed boy." I didn't like it a bit and told 
her very decidedly that I was no boy, but.a 
girl. But do you know, I like boys very 
much, and I am glad you are one, so there; 
but say, I'm very fond of girls, too. 

Now I'm going to give the other boys and 
girls a little hint, "over your shoulder," that 
I'm looking for letters and that I haven't 
received one single one this week. U A word 
to the wise and the faithful is sufficient." 

I hear you can speak pieces very nicely 
and I do hope that some day I can hear you 
speak. That is one nice way in which you 
can give pleasure to others, isn't it? 

I'm going to tell you one "bright saying" 
of my little friend, Florence Mingus, aged 
five years. She was helping her father rake 
hay; first they raked out an old shoe, then a 
boot and Florence remarked, "Well, it ought 
to be mighty easy to find a man most any
where." 

I 

. Now, Olin, I know you'll forgive me for 
trying to give you a girl's name. 

Sincerely yours, 
MIZPAH S. GREENE. 

OBSERVATIONS 
BY THE CORRESPONDING SECRETARY OF THE 

TRACT SOCIETY 

THE PRAYER MEETING 
It is said the "old-fashioned" prayer 

meeting is no more. People no lon~er go to 
a prayer meeting to pray or to testify. They 
no longer go. I t is refreshing to kno,,· 
there are at least some exceptions to the 
statement. The writer attends a prayer 
meeting regularly uwhere prayer is wont to 
be made" and folks otherwise take part. 
They en'j oy it and get much f rom it and 
contribute much. It is not a large gather
ing. except in spirit. 

Recently he visited a larger church--one 
which he has long esteemed to be not only 
strong in numbers but vigorous. in sp~r~tual 
power. He was warmed by Its splTltual 
atmosphere. Many pray~d-helpf~l pray
ers. Even more spoke, WIthout urgtng, and 
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without the nleeting "dragging." In all there 
wa~ confession. aspiration, cheerfulness. 
faith. Old and young took part. The pas
tor thought perhaps more participated than 
usual: the pastor~s wife thought not. An 
"old-fashioned" prayer nleeting-a young 
mother \"ho had not been able to attend 
wan~d to .. k"no~ what was meant by "01£1-
fashioned. \\' ell. we meant what we hnve 
just been writing about-the kind of nleet
ing which formerly people more con1tllonlv 
attended and enjoyed-the kind which the 
Church has pretty much discarded. 'fhere 
nlaY be lecture nights or study nights or 
other nights at the church-of value and im
portance. But they cannot really take the 
place in the life of the church which the 
"old-fashioned" prayer meeting filled. Wt.' 
are glad there are some of them left. 

A MISSIONARY BOARD MEETING 

Last \veek the corresponding secretary at
tended the nleeting of the Missionary Board 
at \Vesterly. He is a member of the hoard. 
but this was the first meeting he has at
tended this year. He noted the large nllll1-
ber of members and interested visitors 
pre~ent and the evident deep concern rc
garding the serious problems considered. 

.All were pleased to see Miss Susie Bur
dick again. and all" were honored to stand 
in her presence as she was called to the 
president's desk to address the meetinO" with 

f 
~ 

a ew \vords. 
The. annual reports were startling. The 

heavy Indebtedness of $26,<X>O is nl0re than 
alanning-it demands recal1 of workers and 
retrenchment in every field. Watch for 
these reports in the SABBATH RECORDER 

soon, and study them sympathetically and 
prayerfully. \Vhat can 7.ve do about it? 

A SABBATH AT WESTERLY 

The Sabbath. July 16, in Rhode Island 
,vas a rare day. Bright and clear. with an 
iI?vig~rating sea b~eeze fanning the country
SIde,. I~ was a dehghtful experience just to 
be lIVIng. .;:-\dded to that, the cordial at
mosphere of Pastor and Mrs. Crandall's 
cO!lg:enial. home and the privilege of wor
shIpIng In the Pawcatuck Seventh Day 
Baptist church made the day one lon a to be 
remembered. b 

Friendly faces of local people. together 
with those of many visiting friends, greeted 

and ~nco\1raged the secretary as he ~ollght 
to brIng his Il'le"lsage on Seventh Day Bap
tists as uRepairers of the Breach." Thi~ 
was the first opportunity he has had to ad
dress the church of \Vest~rly on Sabbath 
tHorning since hecoming officially connected 
with the American Sabbath Tract Societv. 
and hl' much appreciated the privilege. . 

A N OLD RF.CORDER 

For the past ~ear and u hal f the secretary 
ha-. been collecttng a few rare old numbers 
of the SABBATH RRCOR[)F.R. Recently he ac
quin'd one of 1845. while at Independence. 
N. Y.. which had been preserved through 
the years as ,chacking" in an old famil\" tllir
ror. "A young friend at Hopkinton· City. 
last Friday. gave hil11 another. She had 
het.'l1 intert'sted in his address at the \Vest
ern A..:;sociation last rnonth, and remenl
bered the old RECORDE.RS shown. The one 
presented by this young college girl had 
come into the hands of one of her friends, 
wrapped around a pair of shoes returned 
fronl the repair shop. \Vell. there is "Yan
kee thri ft," certainly. One would like to 
have set.'n the pile of old papt~rs from which 
this was taken. . 

The \Vesterly congregation was arl1used 
when the secretary. telling of this new ac
quisition. blissfully unfolded it. and found 
th~t a nlissil~g corner made it appear like a 
paIr of boy s trousers. Well. in the old 
days of the RECORDER'S "blanket" size, the 
papers. after being carefully read, were of
ten used for pantry shelvl.'s, kitchen walls, 
and patterns. 

• OUR PULPIT 
• • 
HOW TO STRENGTHEN THE CHURCHES 

BY REV. ARY T. BOTTO~S 
Pastor of tht> church at BE-rea, ~'. '~a. 

(S.ermon preached at the Sou theastern Associa
tion, July 1, 1932. at the Middle Island church) 

Text-Isaiah 52: 1 a. "Awake. awake; 
put on thy strength. 0 Zion." 

The Jews were very nlllch discouraged 
when this was written. It was written to 
arouse and encourage them. The text is 
Isaiah's rallying cry. The people needed to 
be fired with enthusiasm, and who could do 
it better than he? 
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The churches today need such a leader 
to awaken them. We need sonlcone to 
arouse us out of slumber and cause us to 
put on strength and courage. You who are 
faithful to the cause of Christ must help to 
arouse those who are careless and uncon
cerned. We have so many. I regret to say, 
in ollr own denomination who need arous
ing. to say nothing of those just outside. 
whonl we should have. but who are not 
melll he rs. 

There are six ways in which the faithful 
ones of our people can help to arouse the 
sleeping part of our churches. These I 
shall discuss hriefly. 

First. I wish to discuss the most important 
one of these. whiCh is loyalty to God's truth. 

\Ve have today too nlt1ch of a tendency 
to obliterate the distinction between right 
and wrong. Too many are not careful 
enollgh to set right examples before the 
children. The older or more faithful menl
hers should help the careless ones on this 
point. 

\Ve should also urge a more careful study 
of God's Word in the home. Many of our 
men, hers do not really know why we hold 
the Sahhath truth. Ina conversation with 
one of the hest menlbers of one of our lar
ger churches. not long ago, I was made to 
know how little some of our own people 
know ahout the Sabbath truth. 

At the hoys' canlp last summer. a boy 
from one of our very best homes asked me. 
to Iny surprise, "Why do we keep Sabbat~; 
while nearly everyone else keeps Sunday? 
Should this condition exist in any of our 
honles? Do you wonder that our young 
people leave the Sabbath? We should teach 
this along with other precious truths to our 
children-and not only ours but our neigh
bors' children. There are said to be twenty
six million boys and girls in the United 
States without religious training. Some of 
these are your neighbors' children. What 
are you doing about it? 

Statistics show that Protestants give their 
children an average of twenty-four hours 
per year religious training. Catholics give 
more than two hundred hours, and Jews 
give three hundred thirty-five. 

How many persons who grow up Catho
lic or Jews do you find in our penal insti
tutions? How many do you find in such in-

stitutions who grew up in Christian homes 
under Christian influence? 

I n a test given to seventr.-five girls in the 
West Virginia Industrial Home, last April, 
we found that only thirty-five had Christian 
mothers, sixteen had Christian fathers, and 
only four had both father and mother Chris
tian. This is the biggest argument I ever 
heard for Christian homes. Are your 
neighbors' homes Christian? I f we save the 
children we must save the "daddies." 

I t is said that ninety per cent of the in
mates of our penitentiaries are under twen
ty-five years of age. Ten years from now 
our present twenty-six million youngsters 
will furnish the recruits for these institu
tions. Will your neighbor's boy or girl be 
there? 

We should emphasize, as the Bible does, 
the difference between' sin and service, and 
endeavor to have the Bible standard as the 
standard of life in our communities. 

Second. we must instill in the hearts of 
our weak ones courage to live the truth. Oh. 
for church members who are brave enough 
to stand for the truth and then live it I Too 
many of our members do not work on Sun
day. because they are afraid some "first 
day" person will see them. Let us be 
brave. 

Many people who claim to be Christian 
are not brave enough to talk for Christ. 
They can talk for their favorite candidate, 
but not for their Savior. Just before the 
prinlary. a good church member took a half 
hour, when I was very busy, to talk to me 
about the best candidates in the race, but 
he has never mentioned the best candidate 
in the spiritual race. 

It takes courage today to stand for pro
hibition when the wet forces seem to be "in 
the saddle. H Not long ago a weak-kneed 
preacher said to me, "Well, Brother Bot
toms, we may just as well let them have it 
their way, as they are too strong for us." 
I wi n never give up as long as God is on our 
side. All things are possible with God
praise his name. 

The third way we can help the weak ones 
is to encourage them in being active for 
Christ, thus gaining... strength. Everyone 
knows that exercise helps us gain strength, 
and the more strenuous the exercise the 
stronger we become. God will honor 
a strong church by giving it power. 
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The greatest argunlent for our young peo- DENOMINATIONAL "HOOK.UP" 
pIe's activities is to give them exercise in 
religious work. 

Another thing we should stress is fidelity 
to the church and its worship. Too many 
of our 'members go to church because they 
have nowhere else to go. I f there are pic
nics, parties, lodges, dancing, baseball 
ganles, or swimming parties, many members 
will attend these rather than attend church 
or church activities. 

Some of our weaker members are not in
terested in church duties. They often will 
not perform duties entrusted to them. We 
stronger members should help them over
come this tendency. 

Some of our members are not Joyal to 
the membership of the church and its good 
name. Too many will talk about other 
members or the church. One gossiping 
member can give a church a bad reputation 
in a community. 

Brotherly love should exist with all mem
bers of a church. Some church members 
want all the church matters to go as they 
wish. regardless of what the other members 
would like. If brotherly love prevails in a 
church. it will be irresistible in a commun
ity. Read 1 John 3: 13:..19. The best ex
ample of brotherly love I ever sa w was 
demonstrated at the General Conference, 
last summer, in settling its problems. 

The last way which I will mention in 
which we can help others is to practice sys
tematic and liberal giving and help others 
in doing the same. 

Pastor Loofboro of Lost Creek gave us a 
fine sermon last night. He expressed one 
of the great truths when he said that it is 
human nature not to value anything that 
does not cost anything. People who do not 
give liberally to the support of the church 
are not very good members. 

Read Malachi 3: 8-12. What wonderful 
promises are contained in this passage. If 
we are to have real strong churches, we 
members who are stronger must help our 
weaker members to be loyal to God's truth; 
have courage to live his truth; be active in 
his service; be loyal to church and its mem
bership; have unity and brotherly love; give 
liberally and systematically. All this backed 
up with earnest prayer will greatly 
strengthen our churches. 

WESTERLY, R. Y. 

()ver one hundred fi fty members of the 
Pawcatuck Seventh Day Baptist Church 
and Sabbath school attended the annual pic
nic which was held at Atlantic Beach yes
terday afternoon and evening. 

A special hus left Westerly at two p. nl. 
and a large number of private car~ were 
used in transportation. 

Bathing and the usual activities were en
gaged in until six o'clock when the picnic 
supper was served in the Casino. 

Soda. ice cream. and free merry-go-round 
rides were given by the school. 

10hn H. Austin, superintendent of the 
Sabbath school, and Rev. Harold R. Cran
dall. pastor of the church, were in attend-
ance. -The Sun. 

ALFRED, N. Y. 

The regular quarterly meeting of the 
First Alfred Church was held on Sunday 
evening. The usual reports by the pastor, 
treasurer, and others were read. 

A. report from the advisory board was 
read which recommended the election of 
Mrs. Ray Polan and IVl iss lVlary Lee Still
man as deaconesses, and the recognition of 
Miss l\lay Dixon as a deaconess-she be
ing a deaconess of the Shiloh, N. 1., 
Church, and having come to Al fred to make 
her home; H. O. Burdick, H. E. Pieters, 
and C. M. Potter as elders. The report 
was adopted. 

Pastor Ehret was elected chairman of the 
delegation from this church to the sessions 
of the General Conference to be held at 
.. '\dams Center, N. Y., beginning August 23, 
with power to add to the delegation from 
those who may be present at the sessions. 

A larger sum has been raised by the 
church this year for the general denomina
tional work than was raised last year, which 
is gratifying considering the hard times pre
vailing.-Sun. 

NEWS ITEMS FROM BEREA CHURCH 

The young people from our church who 
attended the State Christian Endeavor Con
vention at Charleston brought back four of 
the five prizes offered. They were the ban
ner, shield, Bible, and a C. E. pin. 

A very large number of our members at
tended the Southeastern Association at 

I, 
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f\·1iddle Island church, June 30 to July 3; 
all report a great spiritual feast. 

Our Vacation Bible school was a great 
succes~ under the supervision of Miss Ada 
Keith of Cincinnati. O. Fi fty-four were 
enrolled. Our demonstration. the best in 
our history. was given Sunday evening, 
Julv 10. 

We are very glad that Berea is to be a 
canlp center this year. The boys' and girls' 
canlps of the Southeastern Association will 
Ineet here August first and continue two 
weeks. The Ritchie County 4-H boys and 
girls will he here in camp the last week in 
) uly. nlaking three camps for us this Slttll

mer. 

• 

• 
Religious Education 

REV. mRLO m. SUTTON 
Director of Rellglous Education 

ContrlbuUnlr Editor 

• 

• 
MINUTES OF SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 

MEETINGS 
The regular nleeting of the Sabbath School 

Board was held in the Davis Room of Milton 
College, Milton. \Vis.. Sunday afternoon, 
J nne 5. 1932, at 2 o'clock. The president. 
D. Nelson Inglis. presided and the following 
trustees were present: D. N. Inglis. J. 14. 
Skaggs. 1. W. Crofoot. L. A. Babcock. 1\1 rs. 
L. A. Babcock. R. W. Burdick, E. Shaw. 
J. F. Randolph, J. N. Daland, and A. L. 
Burdick. Prayer was offered by Rev. 10hn 
F. Randolph. 

The nlinutes of the last meeting were 
read and the secretary reported on the call 
for this meeting. A statement was entered 
in the minutes of an informal meeting of 
the members of the board of trustees with 
Rev. Edgar D. Van Horn, president of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Education Society, also 
a trustee of the Sabbath School Board, of 
Alfred, N. Y., on Sabbath night, May 28, 
at which time problems vitally connected 
with this board and other denominational 
boards and societies were discussed. 

Reports from the standing committees 
were presented as follows: Fro~ the Com
mittee on Publications, by the chairman, Rev. 
James L. Skaggs. From the Committee on 
Field Work, by the chairman, Rev. J ?hn F. 
Randolph. From the Committee on Finance, 
by the chairman, Louis A. Babcock. These 

reports were all adopted. The report of the 
Committee on Field Work disclosed the 
probable activiti~s of Director Erlo E. Sut
ton up to the time of the General Confer
ence. The report of the treasurer was pre
sented by Louis A. Babcock, and it was 
adopted as follows: 
L. A.' BABCOCK. 

In account with 
THE. SABBATH SCHOOL BoARD 

D,.. 
March 20, to balance ............•.....•• $332.17 
March 21, Jackson Center Church. . . .. . .• 10.00 
April S. interest on bond ................ 14.90 
April 6. Rev. Harold R. Crandall, Onward 

Movement . . .................... --. .... 158.76 
May 4. Rev. Harold R. Crandall. Onward 

Movemellt . ....................•.•... 114.66 
June 4. Rev. Harold R. Crandall. Onward 

Movement . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 149.94 

$780.43 

Cr. 
April 3, Rev. E. E. Sutton. salary ....... $133.00 
April 3. REcoRDEIlPress. 

Year Book ............ .......... $26.38 
Syllabus . ....................... 35.00 

May 3~ Rev. E. E. Sutton, salary ....... . 
May 12, Rev. E. E. Sutton, expe~se : .... . 
May 19, Christian Board of PubhcatlOn 

supplies .............................. . 
May 19. American Baptist Publication So-

ciety supplies ........................ . 
June 2, Rt."v. E. E. Sutton, salary ........ . 

61.38 
133.00 
40.00 

4.50 

11.65 
134.00 

---
$517.53 

June 5, 1932. balance .................... 262.90 

Milton, Wis., 
June 5, 1932. 

$780.43 

The committee appointed to arrange the 
Sabbath School Board's program for the 
General Conference rendered a report which 
was adopted as a report of progress. It was 
voted that when we adjourn we adjourn to 
such time and place as the president and 
secretary may determine. 

I t was voted that the president appoint a 
nominating committee. A. L. Burdick, J. 
F. Randolph, and John N. Daland were ap
pointed such committee. 

The minutes were read and approved, and 
after prayer by Rev. Edwin Shaw the meet-
ing was adjourned. . 

A. LOVELLE BURDICK, 

Secretary. 
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MINUTES OF THE ADJOURNF..D MEETING 

The adjourned meeting of the Sabbath 
School Board was held in the Davis Room 
of Milton College, Sunday afternoon, July 
10, 1932, at 2 o'clock. President D. N. In
glis presided and the following were present: 
D. ~. Inglis, R. W. Burdick, J. W. Crofoot, 
J. F. Randolph, R. E. Greene, L. A. Bab
cock, J. N. Daland, Edwin Shaw, Director 
Erlo E. Sutton, and A. L. Burdick. 

Prayer was offered by Director Sutton. 
The minutes of the last nleeting were read. 
l.'he comnlittee appointed to arrange the 
board's program for Conference reported 
that the program had been completed. 

The annual report of the treasurer was 
presented by L. A. Babcock and, having 
been approved by the Auditing Committee. 
was adopted and made a part of the annual 
report of the Sabbath S<'''hool Board to the 
Seventh Day Baptist General Conference. 

The Conlmittee on Finance presented a 
budget for the year 1932 and 1933 which 
after much discussion. was approved. Fol~ 
lowi~g this a resolution was presented by 
P~esldent Jay \V. ~rofoot providing that 
this board conlmunlcate with the other 
boards and societies and the Conlnlission of 
the General Conference. proposing that all 
monies received by the Onward Movement 
next year be apportioned to the various so
cieties and boards in the sanle proportion as 
the last year's funds were apportioned. The 
resolution was adopted. 

It was voted that the financial support of 
~he board to the extent of $90 be authorized 
tor the support of Vacation Religious Day 
schools in Middle Island, W. Va.' Denver 
Colo. ; and Boulder, Colo. ' , 

The annual report of the director of re
ligious education was presented, adopted, 
and made a part of the board's annual report. 

A. bill for $3.50 for postage and supplies 
for the secretary was allowed and ordered 
paid. 

The report of the Conlnlittee on Nomina
tions was presented and adopted. The min
utes were read and approved. 

President Jay 'vV. Crofoot led in a closing 
prayer, and the nleeting adjourned. 

A .. LOVELLE BURDICK. 

Secretary. 

CORRESPONDENCE 
Ret,. H. C. Va.n Hart., Editor, 

Plain/wid, N. J. 
DEAR SIR: 

. I have delayed renewal of our subscrip
tion these past few weeks because of inde
CISion. For years. as members of the I nde
pendence Church. we have endeavored to be 
loyal in our support of the work of the de
nomination. with all due tolerance and re
spect for any differing opinions. and. in 
accordance with this policy. have covered 
two subscriptions to the RECORDER. our own 
and ?ne to l~ selected from its gi ft list: hut 
the tlnle has come when we feel we can no 
longer lend either our nlora) or financial 
support to the furthering of such \'lllpatri
otic and d.enl0ralizing propaganda as that 
expre!sed In the resolutions passed hy the 
last (.eneral Conference and constantly ad
vocated through the columns of the RE
CORDER. because not only do we consider 
thenl to be disloyal to the best interests of 
Ollr country. but we cannot helieve they 
have. any foundation in the teachings and 
practices of Christ. 

\\( e realize it. ~s quite useless to attenlpt to 
~lartf>, our POSItIon. because no organization 
I~ so Intolerant of th~ other side of the ques
hon. ~ven to the pOint of denying its right 
of .exlsten.ce, as the religious elenlent and 
th~lr varIous contemporaries under the 
guIse of reform; nevertheless we feel im
r>elled to voice our objections in this in
stan~e by way of explanation. 
, First of all. w~ do not bel.ieve in any 
such unwarranted Interference In affairs of 
~tate as i~ being displayed by said organiza
tIons. o~ In the tactics employed. It is an 
~ssumptlo~ of prerogatives never author
Ized by him w~os~ teachings t~ey profess 
to follow, and SignIficant of theIr failure as 
his representatives. Like the Pharisees of 
old. they are trying to make righteousness 
a nl~tter of outward form by means of com
pulSIon. a practice insistently condemned by 
Christ. ?oth in precept and example. They 
utterly Ignore the fact that his was a doc
trine of individual regeneration; his only 
method, personal appeal to heart and mind 
t~rough "~ns.truction in righteousness." and 
hIS c~mmlsslon to the Church sinlply de
fined In the words. "Go ye . . . and preach 
the gospel to ev.ery creature, teaching thenl 
to observe all thIngs whatsoever I have com-
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mantled you." Also, that he gave ever unto 
man the right to choose the way in which he 
would go, and it is, therefore. impossible to 
Icgls1att' a man into heaven. In their at
tt:mpt to refornl the world by nleans of ar
bitrarv dictation, they are nlerely filling It 
with f,ypocrites. parasites. and crinlinals. he
cause.' .. As a man thinketh in his heart. so is 
lw:' and it takes a power greater than that 
hehind any legislative act to change it. 

Second. we do not believe in any act or 
resolution that endangers the security of the 
nation. It fnay indeed be true. as is so often 
stated. that preparedness fails to prevent 
war; hut we cannot see wherein unprepar
edness or peace pacts have proved any tllOre 
efTective: for if Japan be a present exattlple 
of what preparedness will do. certainly China 
i~ typical of what unpreparedness cannot do 
in t lw interest of self protection. and no 
amount of excuses can disguise the fact that 
the spirit of aggressiveness has taken undue 
advantage of such inability, and that it will 
continue to do so whenever opportunity af-
f nrds. Fact is. no earthly power can pr(~
\'('nt war so long- as the forces of evil and 
;-tt.!'~ression exist in the hearts of Olen: hut, 
if we tnust needs face the hazards of fire. in 
the interests of nly own protection and that 
of puhlic ~afcty. I nluch prefer to lend my 
~\1pport toward the maintenance of a welt 
nrganizt-d. wen trained fire departnlent 
rather than depend on the services of an 
;-tntiquat(.-'{l hucket hrigade. No one can 
know the horrors of war better than those 
who have served on the firin~ line. and none 
art' nlore desirous of a lasting peace. yet 
t Iwy are st'ldOln found anlong the advocates 
of disannanlent as a means thereto.-why? 
necanse they recognize the existence of that 
underlying spirit which still threatens the 
st'C'urity of civilization. and that it has no 
regard whatever for the principles of peace 
(It:'~pite any outward gestures to the con
trary: therefore. if we would preserve our 
own land froln despoilation, our honles and 
loyed ones from ravage. we nlust be pre
pared to defend them with something nlore 
stahle than peace conferences and scraps of 
paper, that mean nothing in the ethics of 
Sl1ch a foe except as a ruse under cover of 
which it seeks to strengthen its own inter
ests at the expense of its future prey. 

nlen the principles of love and peace. but 
neither they nor any other organization have 
the right to expose the nation by word or 
deed to such conditions as those denlon
strated in the Eastern situation. It is in
deed evident that the consequences of un
preparedness. too. can be very bitter. and 
how nlany of those who are so strenuously 
urging such a policy upon us would them
selves ht, willing to exchange places with 
China today? In the nanle of consistency 
why do not these sponsors of disarmament 
as a means to· world peace also advocate the 
aholition of the police force as a means of 
preventing crime? One is quite as logical 
and as disastrous in effect as the other. 
'True, u13tessed are the peacemakers." but 
again they either forget or willfully ignore 
the fact that He also said. HI f the good man 
of the house had known what hour the thief 
would come, he would have watched. and 
110t have suffered his house ~ to be broken 
through." A medium of reason should be 
applied to all things, and while we would not 
favor the building up of any great system of 
Inilitary oligarchy, we do maintain that the 
security of our homes and our loved ones 
rests upon ;the survival of our country as a 
nation, and that survival depends upon the 
loyalty and patriotism of its citizens and the 
further ll1aintenance of such adequate na
tional defense as will at least insure respect 
and afford protection of its interests. 

As for the financial burden they so em
phasizt--it is not the upkeep of the present 
sized forces that is breaking the back of the 
poor taxpayer, but the ever increasing mul
tiplicity of various commissions, bureaus. 
positions. and what not, with their $75.000 
and $50.000 salaries; the elaborate system 
of so-called prohibition enforcement; the 
g-raft and wasteful extravagance that pre
vails in all lines of government administra
tion; and such items as $300,000 to send a 
conlnlittee of three to the peace conference. 
including a personal expense account of $25 
per day for the benefit of one member of the 
party. all of which, in the interest of fair
ness, should be summed up and compared 
with the national defense budget. Another 
phrase which should receive some considera
tion is the fact that never have we made any 

\Ve grant it to be the function of the 
Church to endeavor to instill in the hearts of 

attempt to build up to the quota allowed us 
under the terms of former international 
agreements and we are, therefore, far be-
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hind the ot.her signatories in every respect 
thereto, wInch should be sufficient proof of 
our peaceful intentions. Let's not imitate 
the folly of Gulliver to the point of danO'er. 
lest we also reap of its bitter fruits. Why 
not be fair enough to at least investigate all<1 
~resent the other side of the question sotne
tlnl~s ? But l1:o--the spirit of bigotry and 
prejudIce dominating the reform elelnent 
~efl~ses to admit either the existence or the 
JustIce of such evidence. 

Military training for the youth is opposed 
on t~e ~ou,?ds that it tends to develop the 
~ghttng Instinct and influence their ambi
tIons for the future. I suppose it naturally 
follows then that fire drill tends to make a 
fireman. out of a boy and that it, too, should 
be abohshed. Ignorance so often forms the 
basis of prejudice that I wonder how many 
have any actual conception of its real pur
port and the physical and mental benefits to 
be derived f r?n:t such traini?g under thor
ough and effICIent leadership, aside from 
the exag~erated significance they ascribe to 
t~e term Itself. Had I a boy, I should wish 
hu~ to ~ttend such. a school if possible _ 
cahsthenlcs and drIll for the physical de
v~l~pment; enforcement of the rules of dis
CIpline, obedience, respect for authority. 
law, and. order, the rights of others; 
schooled In the art of self-preservation 1111-. 

?er any and all emergencies; better qualified 
In every way to serve himself his fel10w 
mC?n.' and his country; surely n~ne but the 
SpITlt of communism ~ould deny the practi
cal. val?e of such attobutes and their appli
catIon In the interests of work and peace as 
well as the vicissitudes of life. 

. Third .. '(V.e do not believe in so presum
Ing to .CrItIcIze ~he decision of the Supreme 
Court In upholdIng the principles of the 
Constitution. It is, indeed, a dangerous 
precedent if by so doing such a body of men 
can. be swayed from their convictions. 
N ~lther do we believe in so much tampering 
wI~h. the Fe?~ral Constitution itself. Its 
~Tlglnal prOVISIons are being buried beneath 
the avalanche of amendments to suit this 
el~ment and that, and the way paved to in
fnngement on religious liberties as well as 
per.sonal, for we must remember that if one 
artI~I~ can be amended so can another if 
suffICIent pressure be brought to bear. The 
eyes of the blind may be opened too late in 
many of. these respects. 

Fourth. ~iI~e~ty of conscience. yes; but 
that every U1(hVldual has a Illoral obligation 
b?th to God and country was a fact emphn
SlZe(! by C;:hrist himself. Even the Church 
?as Its ?rtldes of faith and precept to which 
It req~t1r('s those seeking membership to 
subscrIbe. and any individual seeking to 
profit by the benefit~ .of citizenship' in any 
coun.try should be wllhng to subSCrIbe to its 
reqlllrements and share its obligations, else 
he shol~ld not expect to be admitted. And 
t(~ adnlJt one who is not so willing is most 
(hsloyal, to say the least, to the nlclnory of 
tho:~e .who have given their services and 
theIr lIves for the n1aintcllance of h0l11C and 
country. ancl unfair to those of the present 
and future who 111ay be called upon to do 
the ~allle. Such an individual places him
self In the same category with one who 
stands across .the street watching his house 
hu:n. the while expecting his friends and 
neIghbors to rush in and save it for him. 
l\1ore<;>vcr, such a policy would fill our coun
try. wl~h those seeking to thus escape thei r 
ohhgatlons. for no other nation would COun
t:~ance such an attitude on the part of its 
cItIzens.. It may be true that we have nlade 
some tll1stakes, but they are in the 1l1inority. 
nnd where, let. nle 3SI<, would we be today 
had such sentIments predominated in the 
pa.st-still p~yi!1g tribute to England, fath
enn.g the pnnclples of slavery, or, perhaps, 
subject to the dictates of Germany? The 
finest Inen this country has ever known or 
ev.er wi 11 , were men loyal to God and ~on
SCIence, yet their patriotism led them to the 
battlefield: and ever~ blessing of liberty and 
peace w}uch we enJoy today is the gi ft of 
those who have fought and died for their 
prese~vat~on. S~ame be to any individua1, 
organ .. zatlon, or Institution that values such 
a h~ntage so lightly as to jeopardize its se
cl~r~ty thro~~h the fostering of such demor
~ltzJng anti-Isms and thc breaking down of 
Its foundation principles. 

It is rather a striking inconsistency on 
the pa:t of. those who have so much to say 
r~gardlng hber~y of conscience in this par
tIcular connectIon, that they should also be 
the. one.s n10st zealously seeking to en force 
theIr vIews upon the people by legislative 
means, not alone in this, but so many re
spects. And upon what do they base their 
delllands that we interfere in the Asiatic 
s~t~atio,:, whic?, despite our sympathy for 
ChIna, IS certaInly no affair of ours? 
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Finally. "By their fruits ye shall know 
them, H The wave of la\vlessness. racket
eering-. and crime that is sweeping the coun
t!"y ~hould be conclusive evidence to any 
f~ir minded person that sOlnething is radi
cally wrong' with the present systen1 of so
raIled reform, and that the attenlpt to en
force rightcousnc.ss byl~w is as nlllCh of a \ 
failure today as It was tn the days of old. 
and while \\re still believe in the fundanlental 
purpose:' and principles of the church a ... 
ntltlitl~r1 hv Chdst. it nlust be a Church that 
~rck:-; to accol11plish its t11ission in con f orm
ity with his teachings, and to lead tuan in 
the way he should go by means of a "thus 
saith th(' Lord" as applied to heart and 
mind. hecause that is the only tuethod au
thorized. and the only one hy which true 
prohihition. righteousness. and peace can 
(','cr he attained. 

\ Ye know ful1 well the stor01 of criticisnl 
such sentilllents evoke; but they are based 
on facts gleaned both from the pages of 
history and nlany years of personal obser- .. 
\'ation. contact,· and experience relative to 
human nature and conditions as they exist 
in many places and diverse phases of social 
ann national life: and the ever increasing 
tl'llde:'ncy on the part of the denomination 
to join in the attelnpt to dictate governmen
tal policies has been more than disappoint
ing, Seenlingly we have no alternative but 
that of eventually withdrawing, because to 
continue in the support of such principles 
placc~ us in the position of being false to 
our own convictions as to that which we 
~itl('crely believe to be in accord with the 
tC':lchings of C:hrist. the welfare of the 
cnUllt ry. and the good of mankind. 

Yours very truly. 
INEZ B. I{EMP. 

Fdrl H 'ingate, N. At. 

THE SECOND MILE 
I t i~ not quite enough that I should speak 

The word of cheer to others day by day. 
The .Master says that I the lost should seek
~o many sheep have wandered from his way. 

The sick. the sad, the suffering all need 
The hlessed ministry that I may give. 

Too few, alas, to Christ give any heed
'Tis Christ alone can bid their spirits live. 

So. as I tarry here a little while 
Oh. may I go with Christ the second mile. 

-Mary J-lolden rVillillgham, 

Sabbath School Lea.oll VI.-Auauat 8.1832 
TAB TEN COMMANDMENTS I.-Exodus 19: 1-

20: 11. 
Golden Text: uThou shalt love the Lord thy 

God with all thy heart. and with all thy 
soul, and with all thy might." Deuteronomy 
h: 5, 

DAILY READINGS 

July 31-Duties to God. Exodus 20: 1-11. 
. August I-Idolatry Forbidden. Deuteronomy 

4: 15-24. 
Aug-ltst 2-The Teaching of Monotheism. Deu

teronomy 6: 1-9. 
August 3-Rewards of Obedience. Exodus 19: 

1-6. 
August 4--The Supreme Choice. Joshua 24: 

19-28. 
August 5-The Call to Worship. Psalm 96: 

1-13. 
August 6-Spiritual Aspiration. Psalm 19: 7-

14. 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) 

"Vacations often mean hardships for cats 
who are carelessly left without provision 
for their needs." 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 

For Sale. Help Wanted. and advertleement. 
ot a Uke nature. will be run In thl8 oolumn at 
one cent per word tor ftrst Insertion and on.
halt cent per word tor each additional Insertton. 

Cash mus~ accompany eaob advertS.ement. 

MAK14~ MONEY FOR YOURSELF or your or
gan lzatlon by selllng or having people sell 
for you our household products. Used In 
every home. Nothing over 26c. Write tor 
detall1'1 of our offer. Robins & Warren Co .• 
Plainfield, N. J, 3t ---.--

COLLECTION ENVELOPES. Pledge Cards. and 
other supplies carried in stooke Colleotion 
envelopes, 260 per 100. or '1.00 per 600; de
nominational budget pledge carda. 300 per 
100: duplex pledge aarde 400 per 100. Ad
dress orders to Sabbath Recorder. Plalnfteld. 
N. J. 

LETTERS TO THE SMITHS. by Unole Oliver. 
ot special Interest to young people. but con
tain many helpful words tor parents who 
have the Interests of their 80ns and daugh
ters at heart. Paper bound. 96 pages and 
cover. 26 cents: bound In cloth 60 cents. 
Malled on receipt ot price. Sabbath Recorder. 
Plainfield. N. J. 

.JUNIOR GRADED HELPS. four year cour.e. 
four parts each year, 16c each. Intermediate 
Helps. three year course, tour parts each year. 
each 15c. Teacher's helps for Junior lessons, 
each part 36c; for Intermediate. 26c each. 
Sabbath Recorder. Plainfield. N. J. 

A MANUAL OF SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST PRO
CEDURE (Revised), Is & book of exceptional 
value to those who would know more about 
Seventh Day Baptist eccleSiastical manners 
and customs. Price. attractively bound In 
cloth. $1 postpaid. Sabbath Recorder. Plain
field. N. J. 



SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST DIRECTORY 
THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE 
Next sesaion wUl be held with the Seventb Day Baptist 

Church at Adams Center N. Y •• AU8\llt 23·28 1932. 
Pruidftll-CorU •• F. RandolPh, Maplewood, N. J~. 
Vic#-Pr • .nd.nt--Walter L. Greene, Andover ... N. I. 
R.cord .... S"".,~Paul C. Saunders, Altred, N. Y. 
Corus,o .. d"'~ S.~'or>-Courtland V. Davis, Plain-

field. N. J. 
TrHStU'ftO of G ... roI ConfwMc#-James H. Coon, 

Milton. Wis. 
Tr",",rw of O .. U1Ord Mov~Harold R. Crandall, 

118 Main Street, Westerly, R. I. 
Trws'"s 01 ,Is. G",woI Con'wnu:. ,or ThrH YHrs

Asa F' Randolph, Plainfield .... N. J. W· Carles H. Stant\)n, 
Westerly. R. 1 •• Georp B. utter, esterly. R. I. 

COMMISSION OJ' TKa GIlMUAL COMPuaMca 

T""", .qirinK i.. 1932-George B. Utter Westerb. 
R. J.; An F' Randolph, Plainfield. N. J.; William M. 
Simpson. Battle Creek. Mich. 

T.rms .spirin~ itt 19JJ-Willard D. Burdick. Rock· 
villel R. I.: J. Frederick Whitford, Bolivar, N. Y. i MOlel 
H. \Tan Horn, Salem. W. Va. 

T......, ~irin~ ... 19J4-Corliss F. RandCl}ph. Maple
woo~ N. J. i A. Lovelle Burdick, Milton, Wi .. ; Ralph 
H. \..oon, Boulder, Colo. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
BOAIlD 01' DluCTOa. 

Pr'Nt"nl--Corliss F. Randolph. Maplewood. N. J 
R.cordiflg S.crnory--Winfred R. Harris Salem. W: Va. 
As.r1.do'" R,cord'n~ S,crnory-Aaa F' Randolph, Plain· 

field, N. J. 
Corr.st>ond'n~ S.cr,'ory-Herbert C. Van Horn, Plain

field. N. J. 
T,..osu,.c-r--Mrs. WilliamM. Stillman. Seventh Day 

Ba.ptist BuUdin,r. Plainfield. N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board. at Plainfield, N. J., the 

second First Day of each month, at 2 p. m. 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

Pr,siclftIt-Clayton A. Burdick Westerl~L R: I. 
Ruord,ag S,cr.tGr.Y-Geor~_ B. Utter. Weaterly,R. I. 
Corr.st>oiuli,.g S#C'r.tory--William 1.. Burdick, Asha· 

'Wa~. R. I. 
TnGSNr~Karl G. Stillman, Westerly, R. I. 
The regular meetings of the Board of Managers are 

beld the third Sunday in January, April. July, aud 
October, at 2 p. m. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 
SOCIETY 

P ... .rid..u-Edgar D. Van Hom. Alfred Station. N. Y. 
R.C'Or'dUag S.crdory aftd T,..rCJ.Stfr......-Earl P. Saunders, 

Alfred. N. Y. 
COr'r'#,stondu.g S.crnor,,--Walter L Greene, Andover, 

N'. Y. . 
The regular meetings of the Board are hel4 on the 

second Sunday of January, April. July and October. 

WOMAN#S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 

Pr.rsidetd-Mrs. George B. Shaw. Salem, W. Va. 
COf"r'espondi,.g St"crnory-Miss Lotta M. Bond. Lost 

Creek, W. Va. 
Recording Secrnory--Mrs. Oris O. Stutler. Salem. 

W. Va. 
Treasurer-Mrs. Okey W. Davis. Salem, W. Va. 
Editor Woman's Page. SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs. Eldred 

H. Batson. Durbin, W. Va. 
ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES 

Eastern-Mrs. Herbert C. Van Horn, Plainfield, N. J. 
Centr4l--Mrs. Loyal F. Hurley. Adams Center. N. Y. 
Western-Mrs. Alva L. Davis. Verona. N. Y. 
NorlhTDestern Mrs. M. G. Stillman. Milton. Wis. 
Sowlh.rastern-Mrs. Harley D. Bond, Salem, W. Va. 
Sovtmveslena-Mrs. Nancy Davis Smith, Fouke, Ark. 
Pocinc Coast-Mrs. Harry M. Pierce, Riverside Calif. 
Washinglofll Union-Mrs. Cyril A. Crichlow, Washing. 

ton, D. C. 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MEMORIAL FUND 

Prmdnt-William M. StUlman. Plainfield N. J. 
S.cr"tory-WUUam C. Hubbard, PlalnAel'!, N. 1. 
TrHSU,...--A.. F' Randolph, 240 Weat .rront Street 

Plainfield. N. J. ' 
Gifts or bequeata for any denominational purpose are 

invited. and will be alaadly Administered and .afeguArded 
for the beat interest. of the beneficiariea in al:cordance 
with the wishea of the donora. 

The Memorial Board acta aa the Financial Agent of 
tbe Denomination. 

Write the Secretary or Treasurer for Information AS to 
waya In wbicb the Board can be of service. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY 

(lNco •• oaAT&D. 1916) 
p,.~sid.nt-Corlis. F. Randol~h, Maplewood, N. J. 
R.,"Ord'n~ S~cr"'~~Aaa F' Randolph, Plainfield, N, ] 
Tr~",,·-Mr8. William M. Stllhnan, Plainfield, N. J: 
Advisor" Co".".illu-WilllAftl L. Burdick. Chairman, 

Alihaway, R.I. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
p,.,.,id,nt-D. Nelson Inalia, Milton. Wis. 
Surdory-A. Lovel1e Burdick, Janelville\ Wis. 
T,:~o.rtl,.~r-Loui!l . A. Babcock, M.ilton, WiS. 
V.r«tor of R./t/lUlU4 Bduco'toa-Erlo E. Sutton. Mil· 

tun J unctiun, Wis. 
Stated meetings are held on the third First Day of the 

week in the months of September, l>ecember and Marchi 
and on the first First Day of the week in the montb 0 
June in the Whitford Memorial Hall. of Milton College, 
Milton. Wis. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
President-Miss Marjorie Burdick. 24 Franklin Ave., 

Chagrin [·'alls. Ohio. 
R,cQrd"'~ S~cr"Clr)'-Mi .. Virainia Willil. Battle Creek, 

Mich. 
C()".sPO .. di .. ~ S~cr.to,.y-Mr.. Ruby C. Babcock. Battle 

Creek. Mich. 
Tr.CUtCr~r--Elvan H. Clarke, 229 N. Washington Ave., 

Battle Creek. Mich. 
TNfI'" of [,,'.rtaGttonol SocS.ry-WiUiam M. Simp

son. 619 N. Ave .• R. R. J, Battle Creek, Mich. 
Edilor of Yowfllg P'oPl,'6 D#/'orlm#n' of SABBATH 

RaCOaDER-Clafford A. Beebe Marvell, Ark. 
Juntor S""m""nd.nts-MI"8. Nettle Crandall. Mn. 

William M. Simpson. MI"I. H. L Pola~,.Mrs. Eva Mi1ler. 
lf11,"",diOl. Swl'mflt",d •• 's-Rev. william M. Simp· 

son. Ricbard Burdick. Misa VirRinia Willis, Miss Alice 
Virginia Jeffrey,. Rev. John F. Randolph. 

Sn.wr S,,/?n-tflt.tuln.t.r-L. Emile Babcock, A. Russell 
Maxson, Elhs Johanson. Miss Sara l)avis.· Miss Floy 
Clarke. Miss Geraldine Maxson. 

ASSOCIATIOHAL S&CIUtTAaIES 

Et.stlt"n-New England: Miss Elizabeth Crandall. Ash· 
awa,y. R. I. 
New Jersey-New York: Miss Wilna Bond, 
Plainfield. N. J. 

C .. ,.,rol-Mrs. Iris Sholtz Maltby, Oneida. N. Y. 
Western-Miss Elizabeth Ormsby. Alfred Sta .• N. Y. 
Nortllt»estern-Mrs. Elsie V. Sweetland, Hemingford, 

Neb. 
Miss Vivian Hill. Farina, Ill. 
Miss Alberta Simpson, Battle Creek. Mich. 
Miss Doroth)" Maxson, Milton. Wis. 
Miss Leona Bon.!i.t Dodge Center. Minn, 
George Michel. Marion, Iowa. 

Southeastern-Miss Greta F. Randolph. Salem. W. Va. 
Southwestern-Mrs. Alberta S. Godfrey. Fouke. Ark. 
Pocific Coast-Miss Alice Baker, Corona Calif. 
Washington .Union-Miss Lillian Giles. Boyd. Md. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST VOCATIONAL 
COMMITTEE 

Gael V. Simpson, Battle Creek. Mich.. Chairman; Paul 
R. Crandall Battle Creek. Mich.. Secretary; George H. 
Crandal!". Milton. Wis. i Richard C. Brewer, Riverside, 
Calif.; ueorge R. Boss. Milton, Wis. i John H. Austin. 
Westerly, R. I.; Winfred R. Harris. Salem. W. Va.; 
Moses H. Van Horn. Salem, W. Va.; William CoalwelJ, 
Hammond. La.; Royal Crouch. Center Line. Mich. 
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Many Christians today are silent and without joy, whereas God ex

pects them to be ever joyful and happy, eager to give testimony to the 

power and grace of their Lord. Dr. J. D. Jones once lamented the fact 
that Christian people are not aftame to spread abroad the knowledge of 

God. He said: "I don't see them zealous in missionary work. I don't 

see them making strenuous· and sacrificial effort to share the gospel with 

those who are ignor-ant and out of the way. Multitudes are content just 

to enjoy the comforts of Christianity themselves; they give no sign of 

eagerness to share them. Weare not possessed in these days by any 
evangelistic fervor, by any holy passion for souls. Why is that? Be
cause we have not any deep sense of the blessings of the gospel ourselves, 

because we have not any very vivid sense of th~ wonder of Christ's cross~ 
of the glory of his redeeming love, of the blessedness of forgiveness. The 

gospel has not become my gospel for many of us." 
-Selected. 
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